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- a Fortune well speisjt
Whatever else John D RocUeleller

jnay have done he must be credited

with the establishing and maintenance
or the greatest educational institution
in the West the University of Chica-

go

¬

Not only is this the richest and

most influential school in the West

devoted to higfier education but it

ranks with the great schools ot the
world

His fortune made Mr Rockefeller

set about to spend some of it wisely

He decided that he could make no

richer gift to his couuuey than a model
university In sone respects ho has

succeeded The school has never

wanted for money for he has given

liberally throughout the years that il

lias been in existence
Dut alter having given 30U0U00

to thla iustitution Mr Rockefeller has
severed his connection with the
school Thisr he did because he be
lieves he has accomplished what he
undertook to do With a gift of 10

100000 as a Christmas present he an-

nounced

¬

that he had withdrawn his
trustees from service and that the
school should in the future belong to
the city or Chicago

It matters not what may bo your
personal opinion or John D Rocke-

feller
¬

oil king the University or Chi-

cago
¬

stands as a monument to him
and his interest in the educational up

lift of America

The censirs shows thai Aurora
which led Columbia in population in

1900 has fallen behind in 1910 Co-

lumbia

¬

ranks twelfth among Mis- -

souris cities Ten years ago it was
eighteenth S

A NECESSITY FOR HEALTH
Much has been said in the last two

years auout the cleaning of the streets
iu Columbia and while some agita-

tions

¬

have resulted in the temporary
cleansing of the brick streets many
others have failed The factor tha
has determined the action of the city
council iu this regard has been the
condition or the citys finances When
money was lacking the streets were
untouched when a little was on hand
or could be borrowed the streets were
cleaned

Money is the consideration that
practically determines tlie action of
tliat body but certainly there are
many aspects of the street problem
that make the money item incidental
When the health or a community is
threatened certainly the city or the
citizens aro bound to see that condi-

tions

¬

are bettered The condition of
the city finances is Hilly appreciated
but in such times money must be
made secondary

Such a state or affairs exists now
With winter approaching the streets
of Columbia are covered with slush
and when the snow conies this
will accumulate more rapidly When
the snow starts to melt the streets
will bo worse than il they were
not paved because they will not be
cleaned while the snow is on them
Tho streets now are a menace to
health but with the accumulation that
a months snow will bring they will
0D unueaiaole The strects Sh0ul
either be flushed or swept at once

mi
BEGIN ANEW ANY TIME

Tho day for resolution making is
almost here Those persons who regu--- -

larly dump off their bad habits on
--the last day or the year and walk
forth on the morrow with new pur-

poses
¬

are new preparing their annual
budget Many persons have struggled
along as a slavo to habits declaring
that on New Years Day they will
emerge as new beings

There may have been a time when
resolutions made the first lay of the
year were looked upon with some

H

ravor but- - as a season tor the dis-

carding

¬

or sins and the adoption of

virtues it cannot now bo taken seri¬

ously Resolutions made the first day

ol January are looked upon either as

jests or as made by morally weak

persons who have not tho courage

to attempt reforms at other times

Yes New Years Day is a good day

on which to determine o lead a

different life it is a good day to

make resolutions so is January 2 and

so is December 31 a splendid time to

begin a new lire EverV day affords

opportunities Tor the beginning or a

new and better life

Lots get away from this senseless
practice or making our years resolu-

tions

¬

January 1 as we would make

money appropriations Tor tho year

When you walto up tomorrow morn ¬

ing make some resolutions do not
wait until New Years morning To ¬

morrow is just as goqd a time as

any and too you will have several

days start on the rcllow who waits

until Sunday

The spirit or Christmas did not

seem to tyvaduthe heart or a moun ¬

taineer of Arkansas who killed a
sheriff and was lynched by a Hot

Springs mob early Monday morning

ADVANCE OF MEDICINE

The struggle against Various di ¬

seases which has been waged since

the beginning or history at last
scorns in a fair way to be success-

ful It Was only been waged with

intelligence Tor about thirty years hut

the progress made in that timo indi-

cates

¬

that other and greater successes

arc about to be made

The causes or many dis ws Ilia

used to bo considered incurable such

as small pox typhus fever and yellow

fever havo been discovered and in

most cases a sure preventive has been

worked out One or the groat scourgts
ol the world tuberculosis the great

white plague is being conquered

slowly With improved sanitation tho

mortality or this sickness has been

i educed greatly and late develop-

ments

¬

in the struggle against it in- -
-

dicates that in a few years it will

bo almost entirely eliminated The

matter or curinguiseases has followed

right on the heels of the discovery of

the cause of the disease The cure
is never discovered until there is full

Knowledge of the cause

Only prolonged and united efforts

can accomplish a cure tor any of the

great disease scourges ot tlie world

The time is coming when tuberculosis

iurantile paralysis and others that at
present baffle the physicians will be

as easily cured as small pox now is

WHAT OTHER JOUR-
NALS

¬

ARE SAYING

No School of Agriculture since the
tilling of the soil became a science
has ever produced a profiler record
than dhat of the University of Mis ¬

souri College of Agriculture this rail
It is enough honor to satisfy most
Missoitrhins to possess the worlds
prize cow but exclusive ol Josephine
the State Farm herd has carried off a

total of 70 prizes this tall at live
stock shows at Chicago Kansas City
Sedalia and other points

Rut tlie students have not been be¬

hind tho bovine prize winners Tlie
Live Stock Judging Team bnike all
previous records al the International
Live Stock show in Chicago defeat-
ing

¬

teams from all colleges iu the
country Their nearest competitors
were 2i0 points in tlie rear One
trophy valued at r0o another at li0
and four J Ogden Armour scholar-

ships

¬

worth 2r0 each record the
skill or the Missourians in judging
live stock A silver loving cup valued
at 100 was awarded by the Ameri- -

canl Saddlo Breeders Association tor
victories in the saddle horse judging
class

Iu view or all these honors Mis-

sourians
¬

were not surprised when an
eminent Canadian authority of agri-

culture
¬

declared that the University
or Missouri College or Agriculture is

the most practical in the United
States with the possible exception ot
Wisconsins which excels in some
branches of the work

Some Missourians felt disheartened
a few years ago when a Kansas school
took away our agricultural dean at
a salary of 10000 a year That Mis
souri had other good men to take his
place is self evident The state
should see to it that no other state
gets a chance to entice away our best
men Missouri deserves the best and
expects to retain her present high
standards Joplin News Herald

The- - Republic is glad tc commend
the plan announced by Governor Had J
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ley to organize a course of lectures
in the capitol for the benefit fit legis-

lators
¬

to be delivered by the superin-

tendents
¬

or the various state institu-
tions

¬

punitive Charitable and educa- -

tional There have not been so many
opportunities to congratulate Gover- -

nor Jiadley on the wisdom of his
plans that we can afford to overlook
any

Just one weak place in the scheme
presents itself to our view How can
the attendance of the members of
the legislature be assured Suppose
theso gentlemen stand on their con-

stitutional
¬

rights and slay at home
what then It is not simply the old
difficulty of making the horse drink
after he has bee led to water how
in this instance is tlie leading to
water to be managed In the words
of Brutus when speaking at the fun ¬

eral of C Julius Caesar we pause for
a reply

But in all seriousness if the gov¬

ernor can solve successrully the prob ¬

lem or an attendance upon such gath ¬

erings he will deserve the thanks ol
every cifizen of the state Much bad
legislation and many legislative sins
or omission result from ignorance
not general ignorance buUjJie lack on
the part or the legislator or knowledge
as to the actual working or state in-

stitutions
¬

and their reasonable needs
There is much too to be said in
Tavor of the particular method pro ¬

posed for his enlightenment the
bringing before him or the men ac
tually running the various institu ¬

tions which depend on the legislature
tor their support

Tile personal equation counts- - for
much in such matters The senator or
representative at Jefferson City will
act much more intelligently in pass ¬

ing upon measures affecting techni ¬

cal details of institutional manage ¬

ment which he cannot be expected to
be familiar with if lie knows the man
who is to carry out the plans and
has formed an independent opinion of
his ability and good sense

Success to the governors new lec-

ture
¬

course St Louis Republic

Protecting the Weak
A decisive movement is taking place

over the state of Missouri for tlffe

social betterment ol laboring women
and children and in many or the
larger towns or the state committees
are being organized to procure fav-

orable
¬

legislation lor their interests
Tlie committee for social legislation
of St Louis which is tlie chief of
these organizations has planned lo in-

troduce
¬

several bills into the Lyaisla
ture at the next General Assembly
in 1911 Chief of theso are A bill to
restrict and to regulate child labor
and a bill for a nine hour work day
for women in ceitain industries

The two most important provisions
or the Missouri child labor law passed
in 1907 apply only to cities having
more than ten thousand inhabitants
One or these provisions fixes fourteen
years as the age limit for employment
of children in most gainful occupa ¬

tions the other piohibits tlie employ ¬

ment of children under sixteen years
iu those occupations rt night and for
more than nine hours a day and lifty
four hours a week

That tlie restriction making these
provisions applies only to the larger
cities is unfortunate and operates to
deprive the children who live in the
smaller towns or the protection- - they
need Until recently this restriction
was justifiable because manufacturing
was practically confined within the
larger communities of the state but
today these conditions are rapidly
undergoing a change many smaller
towns are developing industries
through the growth or local enter-
prises

¬

and the establishment or branch
factories by large concerns in the
principal cities

This increase of child labor in the
smaller towns of Missouri is not due
to any abnormal condition but simply
to prosperity But tlie growth of in ¬

dustry must not be accompanied by
the exploitation of childhoodr the
bitter experience of the United States
and other countries during the past
150 years has proven the folly or such
a policy The premature employment
ot children for long hours daily in
factories and workshops interferes
with their education and proper physi
cal development and no state can af
ford to bear such a sacrifice or the
efficiency or its future citizens

Formerly tiie factories and work-
shops

¬

were as a rule found only in
the large cities and the state know-
ing

¬

the evils of child labor passed
a law to restrict and regulate the em-

ployment
¬

or children in such cities
But in the meantime conditidns
changed the field of manufacturing
industry widened and today factories
and workshops are found also in the
smaller towns

The state department of factory in
spection now has no power to enforce
the law only in cities with a popula ¬

tion of more than 10000 The pur
pose of the bill is to extend the
power of these inspectors to the small-
er

¬

towns so that the children in small
communities will be under the same

s Sfipffif

protection as thoso of the large
cities

As the number ot factories increases
in tlie smaller towns tho supply of
adult labor will he gradually lessened
and consequently the employment of
children will become more general un-

less

¬

a suitable child labor law is en
acted

The following aro the proposed
changes in Missouris child labor law

1 Children under 14 years shall
not be employed anywhere in the
state except iu rami work and domes-

tic

¬

service
2 Children under 16 years shall

not be employed anywhere in the
state at night nor more than eight
hours a day

3 Children under 1C years before
going to work shall obtain from their
local school authorities an employ ¬

ment certificate which shall be issued
only after such children have proved
by documentary evidence that they
are over 14 years of age and are
able to read and write English

4 These employment certificates
shall be kept on file in the establish ¬

ments where such children are at
work and shall be available for inspec-

tion

¬

by the state factory inspectors
and truant officers

5 Children under 1C years shall
not be employed in certain specified
dangerous occupations

The committee also intends to sub
mit an amendment to the state con ¬

stitution which will permit the re ¬

moval of age restrictions In public

schools Under the present constitu
tional provision the public school sys
tem or the state is maintained only
for persons between the ages or six
and twenty years hut by the pro-

posed
¬

amendment it is sought to make
it possible for public schools to give
instruction to persons between five
and six and over twenty years 6f age

The bill for a law limiting the hours
or work for women in the factories of
the state to1 9 hours is neither an in-

vasion
¬

or personal liberty nor is it
class legislation There is a differ ¬

ence between the sexes which jus ¬

tifies a different rule respecting the
restriction of the hours of labor

The work required of women work ¬

ers by modem industry is intense It
calls for speed close and constant ap ¬

plication nervous strain or constant
repitition or the same task and con-

tinuance
¬

tor a long time oh their
reet The intensity or the work can
ntUA bJudscreased

Thirty states have enacted legis-
lation

¬

similar to that proposed by
this bill

CONCERTS IN MUSIC HALL

Novel Arrangement of Rooms In New
John N Taylor Quarters

Weekly concerts on various musical
instruments will bo grven by tlie John
N Taylor Music House when it moves
into its new quarters in tho Virginia
Realty building Most or the Con-

certs
¬

will be on pianoles and piano
players The firm will occupy four
rooms at the northeast corner or the
building

One or tlie rooms will be used as
a music hall The different makes or
piano players will bo kept in this
room It will be lcro that the con ¬

certs will be given Selections from
tho grand operas as well as from the
popular musical comedies will be giv-

en
¬

The inaTn sales room will be the
largest room of the four It will be
90 by 3d feet In ouo corner of the
room will be an elevated placo for
the office

The store will occupy altogether
about 3400 square reet or lloor space
said Mr Taylor this afternoon It
will be one of the finest music stores
in Missouri

COL JOHN DONOVAN TO WED

St Joseph Stockman Known In Co-

lumbia
¬

Will Marry Boston Woman
Col John Donovan president of the

St Joseph Stock Yards Company is
to be married to Mrs Eliza Tracoy
a wealthy widow of Bostou Mass
Colonel Donovan is a widower his
wife having died last year He is
known in Columbia and has relatives
iu Boone county

Trustees Sale
Whcrpas Squire Owen Thorp and

jillie Belle Thorp his wife by thoir
eed of trust dated August 10th 1909
ndrecorded iu Book 105 at Page 243
f the Deed of Trust Records of Boono
ounty Missouri conveyed to tho un
ersigued Trustee the following de
cribed real estate situated in the
ounty of Boone and State ot Missouri
o wit Lots Number Eighty Five
Eighty Six and Eighty Seven In Block
Number Five in Mikels Subdivision
of Lots Number 83 U4 85 88 and the
West half or lots 86 and 87 in Garths
Addition to the City of Columbia
vhich deed of trust was given to se
ure to Joseph W Crane the payment
f a note for the sum of One Hundred
olars due one year after date and
earing interest at the rate of eight

ter cent per annum as in said deed
ully described and set forth

And Whereas default has been made
n the payment of said note accordi-
ng

¬

to the terms of said note and said
eed of trust
Now Therefore I the undersigned

Trustee iat tli request- - of the legal

holderof said note will on Friday tne
30th day of December 1910 at the

front door of tho Court house in the
City of Columbia Boone county Mis

souri between tlie hours of nine

oclock in the forenoon and five oclock- -

n the afternoon of said day offer said
bove described real estate for sale at

nViblic auction to the highest bidder for

cash in hand according to the terms

of said deed of trust
RALPH T FINL03Y Trustee

First insertion December 5th

WANTjCQLUMN
Wants Room In Private Hom

a rnntiomnn wishes to secure
room and also board in a private home

where there are no other hoarders or
roomers Best references Address
care Missourian J E C adv

WANTED STUDENT TO DO JAN

itor work Apply at once Missouri

Store Fountain

FIRE TORNADO PLATE

GLASS STEAM BOILER LIA-

BILITY

¬

ACCIDENT HEALTH

BURGLARY AND ALL KINDS

OF INSURANCE NOW IS THE
TIME TO LIST YOUR PROP

ERTY WITH US FOR SALE OR

RENT WE CAN GET YOU RE-

SULTS

¬

JAS G HOLCOMBE CO

205 206 THILO BLDG

FOR RENT FOUR BEAUTIFUL

n

ftjly- -

all

THURSDAY DECEMBER 29 1910

v
inewiy luruisiieu iuuius looard t
wanted in a-- private family at 804

Hillcresr

FOR RENT TWO OR THnFS
room housekeeping apartment near
uuiversu iiiuuc iu uieen

WANTED A POSITION BY a
white girl to do house or cook ¬

ing Call at G07 S 5th or phone 37j
Green

For Sale
FOR SALE A PRACTICALLY

rjiew 7 room house barn large lot 90
oy auu on uricx street will taKeliTQ
stock to value of 1000 aa part pay

160 acres productive land lays
well improved on good road 6 mile

from Columbia Mo
W H GOLDSBERRY

flooma 403 4 Ex Bank Bldg Phom
D macK

GEORGE B SCHWABE
District Agent

The John Hancock Mutual Life
Insurance Co of Boston

Office North Eighth St
Phone 364

DR P H MURRY Osteopath
Rooms 11 12 Haden Bldg

Hours 9 12 2 5
Phone Office 191 Res 200

TANDY DENNING
Furniture and Underttluaf Co

PioBt Diy or Nitjkt 423 Hick

Are You a Member of the

Ladies and Gents
DRESS CLUB

IF NOT JOIN IT

- Ladies can get their Suits Shirts arid
Cloaks Pressed Gents can get their
Suits Full Dress Suits and Overcoats
Pressed Membership fee 100 a
month Payable in advance Work
called for and delivered to all parts of
the city- -

CALL UP 848 RED

St Louis French Dry Cleaning Co

THE SCURLOCK
TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO

Concrete Warehouse 1103 Paris

Offer tpac at moderate rate In private dry and sanitary rooms
with very low Insurance enab ling the transfer of policy from resi ¬

dence Inspection Invited
MOVING PACKING SHIPPING

by experts proper routing and lowest rates secured byexpr
lenced party and bill of lading returned or mailed consignees OMm
111 North Ninth St Railroad track connection PHONE 7

SATISFACTION in COAL
is Essential to Comfort

We are selling the kind of coal that is conducive to com¬

fort Illinois Lump and Screened Coal burns to aines--
no clinkers no dirt and a good hotFM OO Ll 1
fire time Prompt Delivery

work

will

i iiuue oo max

Whittle Hockaday Coal Co

ATTENTION
Visit DcWERTHEN the Upto Dale Jeweler Lccaied

al Penns Pharmacy on East Broadway

His holiday display now open Sjeth
Thomas Clocks Watches and Diamonds
Jewelry and Silverware Rogers 1847 sil-
ver

¬

plated ware always in stock

DeWERTHEN
The VPyCO liATE Jeweler Trices fhe ESoeJT

ia
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